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NEOPLATONISM.
9ft maU for 10 ImtiM of THE CMFFRIDB

GvttujaN. th -- maMwrt mftKxln In I tin world. .tart4i1
upon a ff 'lrr pout earn, a a mrniriuum uw nuuww
Kulton Celebration, but owing to an unlookMl for
rirrtimitAnfe not ImuihI untli that event wnaover,
but Inattmuch an th imbject mattor bean more par-
ticularly upon th nt grrat evnnt that takes place

World Fair In IMS, tt will be all the more appre-
ciate) and timely now. And a three months' trial
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to the PHILOSOPHY, the

Mihle anrl othor ancient literatures, and the light
which these phlloophles throw upon those knotty
Mibjecta.

25 cents for 10 Issues of THE VULCAN and

s three months' trial of QUO VADIS.
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Box 48, ClifTside, N. J.
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IK'BattleAxe Shoes

Maryland Farm, $10 per Acre
1 to 3IO acres, level land.

IMIM. healthful rlluwti-- . Two orop por year: no
I. .... .. . ll I V tL' Hal .kapf. M d.

iLl I UI t' m. '' ......

Eighty-seve- n In every hundred
Canadian farmers own their own
farms.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- -
dren. nacd by Mother Gray, a nurse
Children's Home. New York, cure
nshneas,- - Headache, Stomach Trouble,
Ilcethme jJisordera Uestrov Worma.
lAtalllruKeiaU'.25e. Sample mailed FBFE.
JAdarees Allen 8. Olmated, Roy,

Baltimore became customs nort
n 1780.
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Louisiana BUDnliea two-thir-

fhe world's sulphur.

Only One "Bromo Oulnlne.V
That Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look

Jfor aifrnature Grove. Uaedthe
worm over cure Cold One Day.

Alaska has 4.000 mile water.
pavs navigable steam vessels.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleaaant Pellet rmmlata
Snviaorate atomacb. liver and bowela.
thuKHr-roate- tiny granulei, easy take.
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Bay "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The eastern coast of Ireland has

more than 200 days of rain a year.

Mr. Wlnalow's Boothins; Syrup for Children

allays pain, cures wind oollo.25o a bottle

The hamy eaele of Brazil feeds
pxcluslvely on monkeys.

mninfr congn may become permanent
nnleas stopped. A Vi5c. bottle of Allen'l

vni aauam will atop it. All dealers.

Indon has 2.151 milea nf streets
and 380 miles of tramways.

Itch cured In 80 minute by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Human Nature.
"Queer thing about men, Isn't ltT"

remarked the thoughtful thinker.
"What's queer about 'em?" asked

the Innocent bystander.
"Why," rejoined the T. T., "a man

"HI Bit on a log half a day waiting
'pr a fish to bite, but he won't wait
'liree minutes for his wife to get
ready for church." Denver News.

The water In Lake Van, In Astatic
lurkev whlh . u..., an i...by from 20 to 30 wide, Is so strongly

iregnaiea witn potash that the ts

along its shores use to wash
clothing without the use of eoap.

WELL KIDXEV8 KEEP TILE BOOT
WELL,

en th kidneys do their duty
e blood la filtered clear of nrlo acid

nd other waste. Weak kidneys do
not filter off all the
bad matter. This la
the cause of rheu-mat- lo

pains, back-
ache and urinary dis-
orders. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cur weak
kidneys.

Henry J. Brown,
IS Colnmlini fit- -
Charleston, & 0.,
ssya: "For two years
I suffered with m
kidneys. Rheumatlo
pains drore me near-
ly frantic. My limbs
swelled. Nothinc
helped me antil X be--
6" using uoan sWdney Pin,, and By tnat ma j had

a.. n ap nopo- - Th' bronght
quick relief and a Dual cure."

Remember the name Doan's. Bold
ler' Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

""ttsJo, N. T. 60 cents a box.
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NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA j
Kuttrr Contest llule.

State College Tho Dairy Hus-
bandry Department of the Pennsyl-
vania State t'ollen-- will conduct this
year's butter contests on a slifihtly
different plan. Many creamerlen
are closed part of the year and many
dairymen are unable to spare even
the five pounds during the Winter
months, and for this reason only four
samples will be required. The pur-
pose of the contest la entirely

By a thorough study of
methods and friendly rivalry the In-

terest In better butter is stimulate:!.
The plan of the contest Is for the
college to furnish the rlvo-pou- tub
and pay express charges both ways.
The butter will be scored according
to market requirements by expert
Judges. A personal letter will be
sent to each contestant, giving the
score, moisture content and criti-

cisms by the Judge and suggestions
from the department. There will be
four contests for the year. In April.
June, August and October. At the
end of the year a diploma will be
presented to all who have taken part
in each contest and have no score
less than 90 and an average of 91.

('l)nrge Floater Votetl.
Pottsville. Free and easy are

election methods In East Norwegian
Township, one of the most important
districts in this county, according to
affidavits filed by Charles Shirey.
John Tobln and John Keeley, candi-
dates for school dliector at the last
February election. They declare a
number or citizens who did not re-

side In the district were allowed to
come over the line and vote, so as
to decide a hotly disputed contest.
There were only two votes differ-

ence between the vanquished and
victors in the fight, which made the
outside vote pivotal. Many also
voted without having tax receipts.

Hnil Diver Crippled.
Chester. Growing alarmed when

Carl Anderson, a diver, of this city,
who was at work at the bottom of
the Delaware Uivcr, near tho shore
off the western section of Chester,
failed to send up the periodical sig-

nals, men on the dredge boat Hell
Gate made an Investigation and
found Anderson was lying at the bot-

tom of the stream in a crippled con-
dition, having stumbled and fallen
to the ground. He sustained several
broken libB and Internal injuries.
The man was pulled to the surface
and hurried to the Chester Hospital.

Hoy Whirled On Slmft.
Shamokir.. Raymond Holt, em-

ployed as a breaker boy at Henry
Clay Colliery, had a thrilling experi-
ence when caught In a revolving
shaft and whirled through Bpace at
a terrific speed. His clothing was
torn into shreds and before his
plight was discovered every stitch
had been torn from his Uody. Sev-

eral breaker boys sounded a danger
signal to the engineer and as the
machinery stopped Hoff fell to the
floor senseless and badly lacerated
and bruised.

Fight Water Company. '

Collingdale. Definite steps were
taken by the Collingdale Councils to
protest against the increase in rates
proposed by the Springfield Water
Company. The local fighters will act
with citizens' committees of Clifton
Heights, Aldan and other boroughs,
which are protesting against the pro-
posed Increase. If the water com-
pany remains steadfast In Its inten-
tion to raise its rates and make a
minimum rate of $18 a year for one
spigot legal action will be instituted.

lloaHt Of Five randfuthers.
Berwick. The three children of

Mr. and Mrs. William Chappell, of
Berwick, have five surviving grand-
parents, whose ages range from 42
to 83 years. Three of the grand-
parents are while
the other two are grandfathers.

Wife IH; Kills Herself.
Pottsville. In front of the resi-

dence of his father-in-la- In Foun-
tain, Heglns Township, William
Otto, aged 23 years, who married a
Pottsville girl a Bhort time ago, blow
out his brains with a bullet from a
revolver. He was prompted to the
rash act by the protracted illness of
his wife.

Fix Tax Kate For Vcadon.
Yeadon. Yeadon . Councils have

fixed the tax rate for 1910 at seven
mills oh-tl- e dollar, two mills of
the assessed valuation for the pay-
ment of interest on the borough debt
and to crsate a sinking fund, making
nine mills on the dollar of assessed
valuation In the borough.

Cupid Disrupts Old Maid Club.
York. Cupid at last Jias Invaded

the Bachelor Girls' Club, at Glen
Kock, an organization thought to be
Impervious. Miss Bertha I. Bortner,
a pretty young school teacher of
Shrewsbury Township, is the back-
slider. David M. Brilhart, manager
of tbe Glen Rock department store,
is the lucky man.

Plank Hit Workman.
Uloomsburg. Struck on tbe head

by a falling plank. Jonathan Knlttle,
aged 68, of Bloomsburg. had his
skull fractured.

Catnwlssa, Farmer Dies.
Shenandoah. Jonathan Hether-JnKto- n,

a pioneer farmer of Cata-iss- a

Valley, residing at Klngtown,
diod In his eighty-fift- h year.

En'' Jersey Shore
Jersey Shoro.-tend- ent

,

central nauruau,
representing the

rs nd adjusted
that the men will
morrow.

Shop Strike.
-- General Superln- -
of the New York
met a committee

striking car work-th- e

wage scale so
report for work to- -

Gas Explosion Kills Miner.
Tamaqua. By 'he explosion of a

small body of gas In the No. 6 mine
John Sotak, of Lansford, met In-

stant death.

A Quick Thinker.
Johnstown. Almost 21 years af-

ter the Johnstown flood, a Brooklyn
man has awakened to a realization
that financial distress may have fol-

lowed the calamity, and be has sent
$5 to Mayor Alexander Wilson to
be devoted to relief. The accom-
panying letter Is signed "Well
Wisher" and reads: . .

"Enclosed find $5 which please
apply to relief of any family that
may be In need that suffered from
the Johnstown flood of 1889."

Mayor Wilson will give the money
to charity.

Cnmp July 1.1.
The National Guard of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, together with the
State Militias of Maryland, Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and New
Jersey, will go into camp at Gettys-
burg, Pa., and vicinity beginning
July 15 next. Cpon the famous bat-
tlefield will occu;r the next Joint man-
euvers between the Eastern States
militia and District and Regular
Army forces. A part of the site was
selected by Captain B. H. Wells,
qnartermaster of the United States
Army, on a farm a few miles north
of Frederick, Md., near the Gettys-
burg field. Though no official an-
nouncement of the site has been
made, it became known that Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, Commander of
the Department of the East, is fa-
vorably inclined to the selection
mnde by officers assigned to that
duty.

Accuse Pastors Of Libel.
Butler. Warrants were Issued

upon Informations made by Rev.
Claudius Freeman, pastor of the
Lutheran C'hnrch, for the arrest of
six local ministers of several denom-
inations, charging them with crim-
inal libel. It Is alleged the defend-
ants are members of the Ministerial
Association and that at a meeting in
February they passed a resolution
charging that "a candidate for school
director shipped to Mars, the day be-
fore election, a barrel of beer for
the purpose of Influencing votes."
Freeman, In his information, de-
clares he was the candidate referred
to in the esolution and charges the
ministers with libel in passing the
resolution and causing it to be
printed.

Orchard Tests.
Trexlertown. The first of a se-

ries of orchard demonstrations to be
given in this section of Lehigh Coun-
ty began on the farm of Dr. Fred.
A. Fetherolf, and was attended by
more than one hundred farmers from
Macungie, East Macungie, Alburtls,
Wescoesville, Emaus. Lrelnigsvllle,
East Texas and Shimerville. Dr.
Fetherolf has for years taken an In-

terest In fruit culture and has a fine
orchard. It will be one of three
demonstration orchards In the coun-
ty, tho other two selected being at
the Mennonite Orphanage, near Cen-
ter Valley, and the other on the
farm of Dr. Seiberling, near New
Tripoli.

Loaves $1,000 To Xur.se.
Pottsville. At the county regis-

ter's office here the will of the late
Judge W. A. Marr, whose estate Is
worth a quarter of a million, was
probated. Special bequests are $1,-00- 0

to the Presbyterian Church. Ash-
land; Miss Lundy, who nursed tho
deceased In his last Illness, $1,000;
Rev. George A. Marr and Mrs. J. C.
Crawford, both of Philadelphia,
brother and sister, each $5,000, and
the rest of the estate divided equal-
ly between the brother and sister
already mentioned. Mrs. Harriet
Lister, of Lewisburg. and the heirs
of the late Addison G. Marr, of

Indignities Basis Of Divorce.
Media. Mrs. Mabel E. Pierce, of

Chester, has been granted a divorce
from her husband. Frank Pierce, on
the ground of indignities. In the
course of her testimony before the
master. Mrs. Pierce declared her
husband would talk with her on the
street and point out women with
whom he was friendly. The couple
formerly lived on Greenway Avenue,
Philadelphia.

Diamond In His Tobacco. 4
Altoona. Remarking the brand

of tobacco he used was the best, El-
liott Rohley, engineer In charge of
the private locomotive of General Su-
perintendent George W. Crelghton,
of the Pennsylvania, bit off a chew
In the roundhouse and his teeth
closed on a hard substance. When
he spat It out he found it to be a
half carat diamond, "perfectly cut.

Returns To Work; Loses Fingers.
Altoona. After having been a

sufferer from rheumatism for five
years, Charles Tobler. aged 21. who
recently returned to his work In the
Pennsylvania shops, lost both his
hands. He climbed on his machine
to fix the belting, and while banging
to tho track of a crane the wheels
ran over his hands.

Engine Shatters Cubnose.
Norrlstown. A rear end collision

on the Trenton Cut Off branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad here re-
duced to kindling wood a caboose
and damaged the front of an en-
gine. No one was Injured.

Court Vpholds Bond Issue.
Pittsburg. The $6,775,000 bond

Issue for civic Improvements was
sustained In the United States Dis-
trict Court and the preliminary in-

junction secured against the bond is-

sue .by Mrs. Chostkov, of Steuben-vlll- e,

Oalo., was dismissed.

Mowing In Trenton County.
Lock Haven. The unusual sight

of seeing a farmer plowing his fields
at this season of the year was wit-
nessed when W. B. Hanna. of Wood-
ward Township, was turning the soil
on the hillside opposite this city, pre0
paratory to sowing oats and planting
corn.

Poltstown Carmen Get Increase.
Pottstown. Treasurer C. T. Le-lan- d,

of the Pottstown and Reading
Street Railway Company, announced
that wages of carmen In bis employ
would on April 1 be raised from 16
and 17 cents an hour to 17 and 18
cents. June 1 the company will ad-
vance the pay to 18 and 19 cents.
The carmen appointed 'a committee
to wait on Treasurer Leland and set-
tled their differences amicably with-
out resorting to strike or interrup-
tion of service.

Media Woman Get Divorce.
Media. Mrs. Emily L. Morris, of

Media, baa secured a divorce from
ber husband, Charles W. Morris, who
Is now supposed to reside in Phila-
delphia and who was formerly a
manufacturing confectioner In Ches-
ter. Before their marriage Mrs.
Morrta was '.employed in the atore.

Reading. Mary Kuspe, 20 years
old, employed at tbe home of Sam-
uel Oreen, was found dead In bed
with tbe gas Jet partly turned. Whe-
ther an accident or a suicide bag
not been determined.

MARBLES AND TOPS VERSUS 9 O'CLOCK.

Of Course, "Spring Bns Came!"
Cartoon by Washburn, iu the Pittslmrg Dispatch.

AN APPEAL TO PUBLIC-SPIRITE- D PERSONS FOR ASSISTANCE

IN CORRECTING SOME ERRONEOUS POPULAR OPINIONS.

THE UNITED STATES CENSUS, APRIL 15, 1910.
The enumeration of the population during a census of the United States

always presents numerous difficulties; chiefly, the apprehension of a large
element that their answers to the enumerators' questions will cause in-

creased taxation, legal entanglements, or injurious consequences to their
persons and property.

In order to quiet sucb unfounded fears, which would, unless removed,
materially affect the coming census, April 15, next, the Census Bureau has
prepared the subjoined brief statement relative to the decennial census,
its origin, purpose, and uses.

lIt should furnish complete assurance to those concerned that Informa-
tion given the enumerators is held by the Census Bureau In the strictest
confidence, with reference to the Identity of the informants, as required by
the policy of the Bureau and commanded by the law of the United States.

It Is, therefore, earnestly hoped that Clergymen, Priests, Physicians,
School-Teacher- s, Employers, and other public-spirite- d citizens who come In
contact with large numbers of people will with the Census Bu-
reau by telling persons who are believed to entertain erroneous opinions of
the census the real facts, urging them to give full replies to tho enumera-
tors. Teachers are particularly requested to speak of the census to tho
school children and ask them to tell their pareius about it.

For further particulars, or such other printed census Information as
there is on the subject, please address the Supervisor of your Census
District.

Very truly,
E. DANA DURAND, Director, Bureau of the Census.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE CENSUS.

On April 15, in Cue present year, 1910, the census of the United States
begins. It occurs every ten years.

It Is the basts of the distribution among the State3 of representation In
the National House of Representatives.

It is also the means by which the United Siates Government ascertains
the increase in the population, agriculture, Industries, and resources of
the Nation.

j It Is required by the Constitution and by act of Congress.
CENSUS FOU STATISTICAL PURPOSES OXLY.

The information sought will be used solely for general statistical pur
poses. It will neither be published nor used in any otutr way to disclose
facts regarding any Individual or enterprise.

The census Is not, never has been, and can not be employed to obtain
Information that can be used In any way in the assessment of property for
purposes of taxation or the collection of taxes. National, State, or local; for
deportation proceedings; extradition measures; Army orNavy conscription;
compulsory school attendance; child-lab- law prosecutions; quarantine
regulations; or in any way to affect the life, liberty, or property of any
person.

It has nothing whatever to do with the detection, arrest, prosecution.
or punishment of any person, for any suspected, or actual, violation of a
law, whether of a city, or State, or the National Government, or of a for-
eign nation.

CENSUS INQUIRIES DEFINED BY CONGRESS.
The census inquiries are defined by act of Congress. The questions on

the schedules are framed by the Director of the Census in conformity with
that act. They apply to all persons living in the United States on April 15,
next, the "Census Day." The same questions are asked about each person.
All persons must answer all the questions. H

THE QUESTIONS REGARDING PERSONS.
The census law, with reference to population, requires that the enum-

erator's questions shall, for each inhabitant, call for:
"The name, relationship to head of family, color, sex, age, conjugal

condition, place of birth, place of birth of parents, number of years in tbe
United States, citizenship, occupation, whether or not employer or employe,
and, if employe, whether or not employed at the date of enumeration
(April 15, 1910), and the number of months unemployed during the pre-
ceding calendar year (1909), whether or not engaged In agriculture, Bchool
attendance, literacy, and tenure of home, and whether or not a survivor of
the Union or Confederate Army or Navy; and the name and address of each
blind or deaf and dumb person."

THE QUESTIONS REGARDING AGRICULTURE.
The same law, with reference to agriculture, requires that the enum-

erator's questions shall call for:
"The name, color, and country of birth of occupant of each farm,

tenure, acreage of farm, acreage of woodland and character of timber there-
on, value of farm and improvements, value of farm implements, number
and value of livestock on farms and ranges, number and value of domestic
animals not on farms and ranges, and the acreage of crops planted and to
bo planted during the year of enumeration (1910), and the acreage of
crops and the quantity and value of crops and other farm products for tho
year ending December thirty-fir- st (1909) next preceding the enumeration."

BADGES WORN BY CENSUS ENUMERATORS.
Census enumerators wearing badges with "U. S. Census 1910" stamped

on them, will go from house to bouse, and farm to farm, beginning April
16. They are not to be regarded as spies, detectives, policemen, constables,
tax assessors, or officers of any city, county, or State. They are employed
by the U. S. Bureau of the Census. They do not represent any other De-
partment of the United States Government, or any foreign nation.

REPLIES TO ENUMERATORS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Replies to enumerators are, and must be, held by the Census Bureau

In Btrlct and absolute confidence.
All the U. S. Census officials, supervisors, supervisors' clerks, enum-

erators, and interpreters, before entering upon their duties, are obliged to
take a solemn oath not .to disclose any Information tbey may obtain, except
to the Census Bureau, and a violation of the United States law in regard to
this oath means a $1000 fine, or imprisonment for two years, or both, in
the discretion of tbe Court.

PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
If any adult person refuses or willfully neglects to answer an enum-

erator's questions, or, if any person willfully gives answers that are false,
be or she can be arrested, carried to court, and fined up to $100. Keepers
of hotels, apartment bouses, boarding or lodging bouses, tenements or
other buildings, in which persons make their homes, must help the enum-
erator when asked, or they will be liable to arrest and punUhment by a fine
up to $500.

E. DANA DURAND, Director.

Think Government Gave Boose- -

veil Unwarranted Privilege.
Liverpool, England. The Post

says: "There Is some soreness among
big game shots over tbe Roosevelt ex-

pedition.
"They are aBklng wby the British

Government ahould have afforded
apeclal facilities to tbe expedition,
which has resulted In the acquisition
by Amerlaa of very rare specimens
which up to now are conspicuous by
their absence from museums In Eng-
land, and as yet has denied the privil-
ege of these preserves to Englishmen."

Feminine Notes.
The body of Miss Helen A. Blood-goo- d

was found In Lake Carasaljo,
Lakewood, N. J.

Mra. Amanda W. Reed, of Port-
land, Ore., bequeathed $2,000,000 to
establish a college In Portland, to bt
known aa the Reed Institute.

Mra. William Btorra Wells and ber
on, J. Raynor Wells, refused to sail

from France on tbe same ahip with
tbe actress the son bad married.

Suing for $50,000, Mrs. Helen M.
Walters, of Chicago, got a $$000 ver-
dict against Theodore A. Ryerson, of
iew York City, tor breach of promise.

Yale Students Will Build Their
Own Machines and Take Flights.

New Haven, Conn. Yale formed
an aero club, and voted to begin at
once to build aeroplanes. About forty
undergradutes joined the organiza-
tion and pledged themselves to start
work constructing machines. Tbe old
boathouse at Lake Whitney will be
used as the work house. Several will
make flights before Commencement.

Max Van Hoegen, president of the
club, has served In the German army
aero corps and assisted Count Zeppe-
lin la the letter's trips last year,

- - . Tbe Labor World. '
Clergy joined labor unions In the

fight against seven days' work, In
New York City.

The striking carmen of Philadel-
phia received $760 from Mlllville (N.
J.) labor unions.

Tbe strongest centralized union In
Italy la tbat of the railway men, with
44,9(1 members.

Members of tbe Boston Clgarmak-er- s'

Union will not gain admittance
to tbe next meeting of tbe union un-
less they wear hats bearing the union
label.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who are suffering with some form of female
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state-
ments of facts.

Crosson, Pn. " Fivo years npro I lirul a bad fall, and hnrt
myRelf Inwardly. I was under a doctor's care for nine weeks,
and when I stopped I grew worse npnin. 1 Kent for a hottle of
Lydia K. IMnklmm's Vepetaldc Compound, took It as directed,
and now I am a stout, hearty wcinun." Mrs. Klla V.. Alkey,
Crcsson, la.

Ilaird, Wash. "A year afro I was Kick with kidney and
Madder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave "
up. All they could do w as to just let mepo as easily as ossiblc.
I was advised by friends to take Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blond Purllier. I am completely cured of my
ills, and I am nearly sixty years old." Mrs. .Sarah Lcighton,
Iiaird, "Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice docs not
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged

. to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.
Fop 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable,

Compound has been the standard remedy for
fenialo ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not tryiflhis famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
fwafjsa Mrs. Pinkhani Invites all sick women
fa? to write her lor advice. She has
guided thouaa.nds to health free of charge.

Address Urs. l'inkham, Lynn, Mass.

A Great Idea.
"Why do you have those stout

rubber bands about the bills of all
your hens?" we ask.

"Keep 'em from cackling." an-
swers our friend, the
owner. "When they find they can't
cackle they think they were mis-
taken and lay another egg." Chi-
cago Evening Post.

Argentina consumes 44,092,000
pounds of malt for brewing annually,
representing 176,370,000 pounds of
barley.

tree to Our Headers.
Write Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chicago,

for illuBtrnted Eye Buck Eref.
Write all about Your Ey Trouble and
they will advise as to the Propyr Applica-
tion of the Murine Eve Ketuodies in Your
Special Case. Your Drugwt will tell you
that Murine Relieves Soro Eyes, Strength-
ens Weak Eyes, Down't Hmiirt. Sonthes
Eye Puin, and sells for 50c, Try It in Your
Eyes and in baby's Eyes, for Soaly Eyeliiu,
and Urunulatiou.

A slnple factory with a capacity of
500 tons a day, provides Liberia with
Its sole supply of Ice.

For IlKADAniK-lllrk- a' r A PI DIN K
Whether from Colds. Heat. Htmnarh orNerrnus Troubles, C'auudlne will nilcve you.

Its lWul(l-iileai.- ant to taki ai'ta Immedi-ately. Try It, loc., iic. unU ioe. ai druir
stoi is.

Fifty-fo- il loads of coke can be
dumped from steel freight
cars in less than two minutes.

Piles Cured In l to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is L'tiamntced to cure an v
raseofItchinr,niinu, bleed) ngor Protruding
Piles in 0 to 14 days or money refunded. Mo

Religious workers say the Gospel
Is preached in 30 different languages
in the United States.

J emi Darts' lainl itUr when thoroughly
ruiibed in relieves strains, sprains, or ach-
ing joints, whatever may be tbe cause.

The German Army boasts the best
health record of all the world's fight-
ing forces.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
Cooked food is sold from automo-

biles In the Btreets of Paris, Berlin
and Moscow.

Fortune Telling
Does

oi food

Thin A

to

know

ratlinhave been using Casoarets for
with which I have

lor year, I say Cas-care-

have given relief than any
other I have tried. I
certainly recommend them to say friends
es all that are

Elgin, EL
Poaaat. Taste

fraAoad. skstM m fiilps,
Me. Ma. Maver la !. Tk
aabtrt ataipaa C C ttaaranl l lo

awn ec tnuaar
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Brattle Axe" Shoes

El
The world's population is esti-

mated at 1. 467.000.000.

Buy "Battle Axe"
Cypress water tanks have been

known to defy decay for a quarter
of a century and white pine ones
two decades.

Not an of Healthy Kkln Left.
"My little son, a boy of five, broke

out with an itching rash. Three doc-
tors prescribed for blm. but be kept
getting worse we could not drese
blm any They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college,
but Its treatment did no good. At
tho lime 1 was to try Cull-cur- a

he was so bad tbat I bad to cut
his hair and put the Cutictira Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as It was
Impossible to touch blm the bare
hand. There was not one square Inch
of skin on his whole body tnat was
not affected. He .. as one dui of
sores. bandages used to stick to
his skin and In removing them it used
to take the skin off with .hem, and
the .icrcams from the poor child were
heartbreaking. I began to think
he would get well, but after the
second application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment I began to Bee signs Improve-
ment, and the third and fourth
applications the sores commenced to
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, out it finally yielded to the
treatment. I can sny iiat he Is
entirely cured, and a stronger and
healthier boy you never saw
he is twelve years or more
since the cure was effected. Robert
Wnttam, 1148 Forty-elght- h

in , net. 9. luon."
Jersey farmer has pat-

ented a cover for pails that
admits the milk through a strainer
covered a cloth that may be
removed for cleansing, and which
even keeps impure air from entering
the pail.

An architect of Chihuahua, Mex.,
has been granted a patent on a meth-
od for making concrete bouses in one
piece.

not take into consideration the one essential to worn.
an s happiness womanly health.

Tbe who neglects her health is nctlcctin the
very foundation all fortune. Por without health
love loses its lustro and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Prescription as, for over 10 yearn,
been caWnd dellcmte, weak, pain-wracke- d

women, by tbe bundredm ot thoumanda
and tbla too In tbe privacy ot tbelr bomea
without tbelr baring aubmlt to Indeli-
cate aaeatlonlnia ncel ottenaltely repug-
nant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce bv letter
All correspondence beld as saoredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.D. Pibkcb's Gasat Family DocToa Bool, The People's Commoo Seaso
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition pages, answers iaPlain Englub boats of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,ought to about. Sent frit, la plain wrapper to say address on raoeipt of
21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in clolb binding lor 31 stamp.

"I
been afflicted

twenty and can that
me soars

remedy ever shall

being they reprsmoted."
Taos. Oillard,

JWuhI, rsuuaela, Om4.
Nmr JfuMMa. suU swa--
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until
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In 1909, 90,148 Americana moved
to Canada. B. N. U. 13.
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IK'Battle Axe" Shoes

PATFKTn! Trsds-nUrk- t, tnmXmtM
mililUO, ny. CUlaj against tbe
aerment, toll citing.

Address W. II WILL,
Attrl-l-w-t

312 Ltd. Ave, WaaUavtoa, a C
, W TSARS' riACTlC. ,

PATENTS aWEgggg'
(anas, atae I.v. J,Jt iJ W a.


